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Introduction
The North York Moors is an isolated block of heather moorland, covering nearly 50,000 hect ares, where
sheep and grouse have been particularly vulnera ble to the debilitating effects of sheep ticks and bracken.
This has had serious con se quences on the pro ductivity and econ omy of the tra ditional businesses which
rely on the moors for rearing sheep and grouse. It is the traditional moorland econ omy which has
helped shape and main tain the sce nic and wild life value of the moorland. A con tin uing decline in these
two businesses would have a se rious ef fect on the conserva tion sig nif icance of the North York Moors.
In 1995 a partnership of private business and conser va tion in terests received approval for a 4.5 year pro ject through the North ern Uplands Objective 5b Programme. The to tal cost of the project was an
es timated £2.5 million. The approval in cluded fund ing to wards the first 2.5 years (Stage 1 -1995/97) of
£853,160 from MAFF and Europe (EAGGF). The partner ship is represented by the Moor land Group,
which meets quarterly and is the main decision making body for the Programme.

Purpose
The purpose of the Programme is to re duce the high death rates amongst lambs and grouse chicks,
caused largely by tick related dis eases. It is not the aim of the Programme to in crease the breeding stock
of sheep. Im proving the health and quality of lambs and grouse which can be mar keted from the moors
should give the following long term ben e fits:
a significant in crease in the percentage of lambs that survive to wean ing and a
re duction in chick losses from grouse broods.
an en hanced economic value of the moor land which will in crease em ploy ment
in the area, safe guard land based businesses, help the via bility of associated
businesses and strengthen the com munity.
an en viron ment in which the moorland wildlife, culture and landscape are
secured for the future.
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Summary of Programme
The Programme has been developed in two parts. The first part is finan cial aid to improve the quality of
the moorland re source and the health and quality of the sheep and grouse. The second part aims to pro vide the in cen tives to con tinue moorland main te nance af ter the Programme fin ishes in 1999.
Through out the whole Programme the empha sis is on strength en ing local partnerships, en couraging
good en vironmen tal practice and helping sus tainable man agement which will maintain and en hance the
rich ness and diversity of the moorland.
Mon itoring is an es sential part of the Programme. Collating and ana lys ing the in formation from mon i toring surveys will greatly improve the level of knowledge about the moorland and provide a measure
of the Programme’s effectiveness. This work, carried out with other or ganisa tions in partner ship with
es tates and graziers, will also help raise aware ness of the im por tance of the moorland environ ment and
its wildlife.
The moorland is a com munal resource. To achieve the ben efits and be ef fective, the Regen er ation
Programme must be comprehen sive and have the mutual support of everyone who has an interest in the
moor land. To this end each moorland es tate has developed and agreed a 4 year programme of grant
aided work, with the own ers, shooting ten ants, farm ers and the National Park Author ity all being sig na to ries to the agreement.

Achievements Against Performance Targets
The main achievements are:
26 Es tates and 124 farm ers work ing to gether;
Four year work programmes covering 48000 Ha of moorland (96% of the moorland in the
Na tional Park);
A feasibility study com pleted about opportunities for retailing moor lamb and grouse
20 Farmers in the Sheep Health Scheme;
The North York Moors Quality Sheep Associa tion launched;
5583 Ha of bracken treated;
4605 Ha of heather burnt or cut;
31 sets of sheep han dling/dipping fa cilities built or im proved;
154 Ha of moorland fenced for re gen er ation;
Approximately 85000 sheep treated for ticks three times per year;
6 train ing events held;
14 com munica tion events (eg newsletters and evening talks);
Comprehen sive en viron mental and economic data for the North York Moors collected.
Extra em ployment of 3 full time, 4 part time jobs on estates;
Extra em ployment of 11 part time jobs on farms.

Sheep Management
Dipping Programme
A fun da men tal ele ment of the Programme is the com pulsory treatment of all the moor land flocks for
sheep tick three times a year. The aim is to progres sively reduce tick num bers on the moor over the
years. Treatment may be by either a dip or a “pour-on”. The tim ing of these treat ments is firstly in the
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spring before sheep and lambs are returned to the moor, secondly in sum mer af ter the ewes have been
clipped and thirdly in the autumn. This en sures that all sheep on the moorland are protected against
tick for the ma jority of the year. The pay ment rates are 80p per ewe or hogg in the spring and 60p in the
summer and 40p per lamb in the spring and 30p in the sum mer. The autumn dip is the farmers’ con tribution to tick treatment and is not grant aided.
Research by the Game Con servancy is showing that there is a time early in the spring, (depend ing on
the tem pera ture) when ticks may be active, but when the sheep may not be adequately protected. In order to cover this a fourth tick treatment is to be added for Stage 2 of the Programme. This will be
voluntary and timed for late Feb ruary/March to coin cide with warmer weather and the as sociated early
rise of ticks. Four treatments will give the best pos sible cover against ticks all year round.
Sheep Health Scheme
The Sheep Health Scheme was developed by Da vid Hannam of the MAFF Veterinary Investiga tion Centre, Thirsk. Introduced in summer 1996, and using grant aid as an in cen tive, the Scheme aims to provide
the oppor tunity for a farmer to have his flock man age ment practises thoroughly re viewed by his Vet erinary sur geon over a 12 month pe riod. This in cludes dis ease preven tion policy, min eral deficiency
sta tus, feeding and worm ing strate gies. The aim of this review is to enable the farmer to in crease the
overall con dition of his flock, de crease the mor tality rate and to in crease the output per ewe in terms of
the number of lambs reared and the weight of those lambs, re sult ing in a health ier more pro ductive and
profitable flock.
Dis cus sions with farm ers in dicate that in most cases the Scheme has either solved a spe cific problem or
high lighted areas for im prove ment in the future. This in cludes sele nium deficiency, disease preven tion
such as louping ill and lamb scours, and improved feeding and worm drench ing routines. Farmers and
their vets expect to see an im provement in flock per for mance over the next 12 months.
Economic Performance of Hill Sheep Flocks
Askham Bryan Col lege are carrying out this study an nually during the Programme in order to monitor
the change in the economic performance of the hill sheep flocks. The report for 1994/95, (ie the year immediately preceding the Programme) 1996 and 1997 have been completed. This study, the most detailed
of its kind carried out in the North York Moors, builds on the smaller survey un dertaken in 1994 which
was used in prepa ra tion of the bid for the Programme. They clearly show the dis advantaged economic
position of hill sheep farms in the re gion com pared with other Northern Upland areas. Data is collected
annually by the Programme Coordinator using a standard ques tion naire com pleted by 40 farm ers participating in the Programme.
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